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Capitol Report 

Workfare. toute_d as money-saver 
Plan would give jobs to thousands on welfare, backers say 
By Thorne Gray 
Bee Capitol 81Dreaa 

Thousands of able-bodied welfare recipients 
would be put to \1d'ork for public agencies and non
profit organizations under a sweeping statewide 

· welfare reform proposal that state officials said 
Wednesday aaso would save state an<ll federal tax
payers as much as $136 mlllion a yeal!'. 

At the same time, proponents oJr the measure 
said social workers will be able to help people In
stead of merely handing out checks and .. looking 
\tnder beds" for welfare cheats, while welfare ell-

. ents themselves will be spared ending up in "dead 
· ends," warehoused by the system. 

Thus did a bipartisan group of workfare propo
nents from the Assembly, the Senate and the 
Deukmejian administration describe a welfare 
reform bill they plan to introduce this week. 

They called the proposal "historftc," unique to 
the nation and a major revamping of the present 
welfare system. 

Even an opponent conceded the program ap• 
· 'parently will pass the Legislature and become 
law, breal\ttng a stalemate on workfare that has 
lasted for years. 
. • The oppone·nt, Assemblyman Tom Bates, D
. Oakland, chairman of the Assembly Human Ser
. ·vices Com.mttt,ee, called the proposal a .. cadlllac 
plan" designed by llberals and conservatives. "But 
the problem ts it only gets ftve miles per gallon," 
.he said. 

Bates predicted the Deukmejian administration 
:would use workfare to replace fullatime state 
-workers who1are being laid off because of the gov
•emor's staff �utbacks. 

Spokesmen for the Coalition of C&Ufomla Wei• 

fare Rights Organizations denounced the propos- • ence that included Assembly Speaker Willie 
al, saying the plan offers nothing more than de- Brown, D-San Francisco, Assembly Minority 
meaning "make work."' � . Leader Pat Nolan of Glendale and Senate Minori-

Oo the contrary, Assemblyman Art Agnos, D- ty Leader Jim Nielsen of Woodland among those 
san Francisco, claimed that what used .to be endorsing the plan. 
called .. workfare" has been changed to ''fair Others on hand were Assemblyman Ernest 
work." · · Konnyu, R-saratoga, who will be the lead author 

Agnos, a pri�clpal architect of the bipartisan of the pro1>osal, Assembly members Gloria 
compromise, . explained that welfare recipients Molina, D-Los Angeles; Lucy Killea, D-san Die
would be working for the equivalent of $5.07 an go;Wally Berger, R-Yuba City; and Sens. John 
hour, well above the mlnlmlllm wage and even Garamendi, D-Walnut Grove, and Bill Greerie, D
more than the average starting wage in the state. Los Angeles, all of whom are expected to be co-

Agnos said the recipients •will cfo "additional authors of th,e proposal. 
jobs that could be done if people were available ,Now that Agnos and Swoap have put the propos-
but that do not displace existing jobs." al together, "I'll take full credit for it," Speaker 

That means they would work in printing plants, Brown joked. His endorsement appeared to signal 
the state-·clertcal force and· water quality labora- few problems tor the plan In the Assembly. 
tortes, or as police auxmartes, nm"Se or library Agnos, Swoap, Konnyu, Killea, Berger and 
aides, playground monitors or crossing guards, Molina have worked for months with the blessing 
among other tasks mentioned. of Brown and Senate President Pro Tern David 

As many as 170,000 of the state's 600,000 adult Roberti, D-Los Angeles, to draft the compromise 
welfare recipients would take part in the program plan. Roberti remains uncommitted to the propos
the first year, with 60,000 or more getting jobs in al, however. 
the private- sector, the administration predicted. The plan is based! on workfare programs in 
On their way to getting jobso they would be of- three other states plus an experimental program 
fered training programs, work experience oppor- in San Diego. 
tunitles and schooling to help them compete In The schem1e would be unique In the nation in at 
the. workplace. least two res1,ects, Agnos and Swoap said. Those 

If the jobs they get pay less tban tl1ey were get- are-the .higher rate of pay and the fact that wel
ting on welfare, single parents would be subsl- fare recipients would sign a performance con
dized while their child care and Medl-C&l benefits · tract with their counties. 
continued. Two-parent fammes could only contin- The contract would set forth their. rights, the 
ue to be subsidized for about three months be· services the counties would provide them and 
cause of federal law. their responsibillties and goals. 

Agnos was joined by Secretary of Health and Bates and other critics, though, predicted little 
Welfare David Swoap and Director of Social Ser- ln1pact on the welfare rolls unless more full-time 
vices Linda McMahon ln a two-hour press confer- jobs are created ln the economy. 
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